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DOCKET No. 50-289

h0TICE Of CONS 10 ERA 110h 0F ISSUANCE OF AMENDFENT TO

FACIL11Y OfERATING LICENSE AND OPPCR10NITY FOR HEARING
'

,

lhe U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com issich (the Conc.ission) is considering
,

issuar.cr. cf an anendn.ent te facility Operettrg License No. DPR-50, issued tc

Gru t.'uclear Corporatier (tte licer.see), for operation of the Three File Islar.d

Nuclear Station, Unit 1 (TVI-1) located in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania.

The amendnent would revise the Facility Cperation License and the Techr. ital

Specifications to allcw an incr(ase in the rated power level for TMI-1 frcri

F535 PWt to T5f4 FKt, a I. M increase. This arrendnent was requested in a GPU !

Nuclear Corporatico letter dated April 18, 1988. The licensee's submittal

ircluded discussico cf the results of suppcrting eralyses and systen.s reviews

for oper6 tion at this slightly higher power level and states that the ev610atter'

ider tified r.c adverse nuclear safet) effects. Post of the original safety |
1

ar.alyses for TPI-I performed prior to issuarce of its operating license used the

higher power level (2566 VWt) as their basis.

Prict to issuance of the pretcsed license anenda+nt, the Cornmissien will

have madt findings required by the Atccic Energy Act of 1954, as amended (the

Act) and the Corrmission's regulations.

By June 23, 1988 , the licensee may file a request for a

hearing with respect to issuance of the anendnent to the subject facilit)
{

operating license and any person whose interest it.ay be affected by this proceed-

ing and who wishes to participate as a party in the proceeding irust file a
|
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written request for hearing and a petition for leave to inttrvene. Requests for
,

a tearing and retitions for leave to intertonc shall be filed in accordance

with the Cormission's "Pules of Practice for Conestic Licensing Proceedings'' in

10 CFR Part 2. If a request for a hearing cr petition fcr leave to interver4

is filed by the alcve date, the Cenn:ission or en Atenic Safety ar.d Licensing

Ecard, desi rcted by the Corteissior, or by the Chairn.an cf the Ator.ic Safety endt

Licensing Board Panel, will rule on the request and/or petition; and the

Secretary ot in destgr.ated Atotic Safety and Licensing Board will isste a

notict of ttaving or en apprcpriate order. I

As requirtd Ly 10 CFF r.71t.. a petition for least to intervene shall sti

forth with particularity the interest of the petiticrer in the proceeding, and |

Low that inti.rtst r.ay be affecte( Ly the results of the proceeding. Ttt retitier.

should specifically explair. the reescos why ir.terventien should be perr.itted witi:

,

particular refertt.ce to the followir.g factor 5: (1) the nature of the pe tittor.t r 's

right ut. der the Act to be p.ede a party to the proceeding; (?) the nature and
|

e>ttnt of the petittoritt 's property, firarciel, or other interest in tLe i

1

i

proceeding; and (3) the pessible effect of any order which tra) be entered in thi
{

proceeding cn the petitict.tr's interest. The petition should also ider.tify the' l

specific aspect (s) of the subject n.atter of the proceeding as to which !

petit f or,t t wishes to intervene. Any persen who tas filed a petition for lease

to inttrvene or wie has beer adniitted as a party n.ay ar+nd the petitier withouti

requesting leave of the Peard up to fiftur (15) days prior to the first pre-,

tearing conference scheduled in the proceeding, but suct an arended petitten!

; sust satisfy the specificity requirenents described above,

i
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Not later than fifteer; (15) days prior to the first prehearing conference
,

scheduled in the proceedir.g. a petitioner stall file a supplenent to the petition

to inttrver.e. which nust incluc't a list of the contentions that are scught to be

litigated in the natter, and the bases for each contentien set forth with reescr-

alle specificity. Contentions stall be lirr.ited to natters within the scope of

the attr.drent under consideration. A petitioner whc fails to file such a supple-

rer.t trich satisfits these requirertents with respect to at least one contenticr.

will not be gemitted to par ticipate as a party.

Ttese perriitted tc intervor.e becore parties tt tit preceeding, subject to

an) liniteticrs in the order granting least to intervene, art have the opportur.ity

to participett fully in the conduct of the tearing, including the opptrtunii)
to picstnt evider.ce and ctcss-exanine witnesses.

/. rtquest for a hearing or a petitier. fcr leave to intervent n.ust tt filted

with the Secitte ry of the Correissien, !!.!. Nuclear Fetulatory Corraissitt.,

Pastington, D.C. 70555, Attention: Cocketing and Service Franch, or e.ay be

delistred to the Conruission's Fublic Cocurnent Room,1717 H Street, N.W.

Pastington, D.C., by the above date. Phert petitiers are filec' during the

last ten (10) days of the notice pericd, it is requested that the petitionet '

prceptly so inform. the Corrissier, by a toll-free telephone call to Pestern Union

at 1-E.00-325-6CCO (in Missouri 1-P.00-34?-6700). Ttt Western Union operatcr

should be given Catagr6n. Identific6 tion Number 3737 and the following rressage

addressed to John F. Stolz: petitinner 's nant and telephone nuitter; dctt

petition was railed; plant nane; anc' publicaticr. date and page nurber of this

FEDERAL REGISTER notice. A copy of the petition shculd also be sent to tte

Office of the General Counsel, ll.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccnissien, Washington,

D.C. ?0555, and to Ernest L. Blake, Jr., Esquire, Shaw, Pittnan, Potts and

Trowbridge, 2300 N Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 70037.
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Nontirely filin5s cf petitieris fcr leave tc interver.t. arrended petitier.s.
.

supplenental petitier.s ard/or requests for hearirs will not be entertained absent 1

a drterminaticr. t.) the Conr issicr; the presidine cfficer or the presiding /torrics

Safety ar.d Licensing Ecard that the petiticn and/or request shoulc' he grar.ted

based upnn a balarcing of the factors specified in 10 CFR 2.714(a)(1)(i)-(v) '

Iano2.714(d).

If a request for htaring is received, the Connissier.'s staff nity issue
|

tLe anerstr.t after it conpittes its tectrical review and prior to the

(onpletict- (f any requirtd hearirig if it pblishes a further notice fcr

public conner.t tf its preposed findirig of rio significar,t horards consideration

in actordar.(e with 10 CFF 50.91 and 50.9?.
'

Tcr further details with respect to this action, see the application for

arrerber.1 d6ttd f ril IP., lePP, which is available for public inspection et thei

Conn.ission's Public rocunent Reort, 1717 H Street, N.k'. , k'ashington, D. C. 2CEEE,

ar.d at the Lccal Public Decunent Roorr., Gcvernrhent Publications Sectiori State
l

Library of Fernsylvania, k'alnut Street and Cor'ncrualth Avenue, Fox 1601,
j

Harrisburg, Pennsylvar.ia 17105. !
t

| Cated at Rockvillt Maryland, this 10th day of May 1988.
||
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iect Directorate I-4 !| Pivisicr. cf Peacter Projects I/II
|Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation ;
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